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Abstract 
Data complexity and volume continue to explode; businesses have grown more sophisticated in their use of data 
which drives new demands that require different ways to combine, manipulate, store, and present information. 
Forward thinking companies have recognised that data management solutions on their own are becoming very 
expensive and not able to cope with business reality, and that they need to solve the data problem in a different way 
through the implementation of effective data governance. Attempts in governing data failed before, as they were 
driven by IT, and affected by rigid processes and fragmented activities carried out on system-by-system basis. Up to 
very recently governance is mostly informal, in siloes around specific enterprise repositories, lacking in structure 
and the in wider support by the organisation. With the emergence of cloud computing and the increased adoption, 
data governance is receiving an increasing interest amongst specialist, but still under researched. This paper presents 
initial research towards developing an effective data governance programmes for the cloud paradigm. The paper 
discusses why it is essential to do so from both the cloud consumer and provider perspectives and proposes a 
conceptual framework and a five-step procedure for designing data governance for cloud computing.  
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1.Introduction  
A recent development in technology is the emergence of Cloud Computing. The National Institute of Standards and 
Technology (NIST) defined Cloud Computing as “a model for enabling ubiquitous, convenient, on-demand network 
access to a shared pool of configurable computing resources (e.g., networks, servers, storage, applications, and 
services) that can be rapidly provisioned and released with minimal management effort or service provider 
interaction”1. Cloud Computing model enhances availability and is composed of five essential characteristics, four 
deployment models and three service models2. The essential characteristics of Cloud Computing include on-demand 
self-service, broad network access, resource pooling, rapid elasticity and measured service3. The Cloud deployment 
models are private, public, hybrid, and community model 7,8. In addition, Cloud Computing includes three service 
delivery models which are: Software as a Service (SaaS), Platform as a Service (PaaS) and Infrastructure as a 
Service (IaaS)7. Cloud Computing offers potential benefits to public and private organisations 4,5 by making 
information technology (IT) services available as a commodity 9. The general claimed benefits of Cloud Computing 
include 6: cost efficiency, almost unlimited storage, backup and recovery, automatic software integration, easy 
access to information, quick deployment, easier scale of services and delivery of new services 10. In addition, cloud 
computing enhances operational capabilities through increased storage and automation5. Furthermore, other benefits 
include: optimised server utilization, dynamic scalability and minimised life cycle development of new 
applications7. Though, Cloud Computing is still not quite widely adopted because of many factors, but mostly 
concerned with moving business data to be handled by third party8, including loss of control on data, security and 
privacy of data, data quality and assurance, and data stewardship etc. Data lock-In is a potential risk whereupon 
cloud customers who can face difficulties in extracting their data from the Cloud9. Cloud consumers can also suffer 
from operational and regulatory challenges, as organisations transfer their data to third parties for storage and 
processing5. It may be difficult for the consumers to check the data handling practices of the cloud provider.  
Cloud computing models are expected to be a highly disruptive technology and the adoption of its services will 
require an even more rigorous data governance strategies and programmes which can be more complex but 
necessary. There is very little research reported in literature on data governance for cloud computing and what is 
reported is still very superficial. This paper is presents an important contribution in this, so far neglected field. The 
next section reemphasises on the importance of implementing effective data governance for cloud computing. 
Section 3 proposes a conceptual framework for data governance design for cloud computing and Section 4 provides 
a step-by-step procedure in realising this design. Section 5 presents the conclusion and future work. 
2.Importance of implementing Effective Data Governance for Cloud Computing  
The most significant issues that are facing cloud consumers when adoption cloud computing is loss of control on 
their data since their data is stored on a computer belonging to the cloud provider10,3. Arguably, this loss of 
governance and control could have a potentially severe impact on the organisation’s strategy, and therefore on the 
capacity to meet its mission and goals. The loss of control and governance can also lead to the impossibility of 
complying with the security requirements, a lack of confidentiality, integrity and availability of data, and a 
deterioration of performance and quality of service, not to mention the introduction of compliance challenges. 
Therefore, organisations need to be aware of the best practices for safeguarding, governing, and operating data in the 
cloud environment. 
6 NIST offers many recommendations to the cloud consumers, one being that organisations have to consider data 
governance strategy before they adopt cloud computing. This recommendation cements the argument that data 
governance is important for organizations who intend to move their data and services to cloud computing 
environment because it will set policies and rules, and distribution of responsibilities between cloud actors. 
Developed policies and data governance processes will help organisations to monitor compliance with approved 
standards, and technical and business guidance in cloud environments. Effective data governance may solve some of 
the challenges of cloud computing especially those issues related to data-ultimately offering many benefits to cloud 
consumers.   
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Ensuring security, privacy and quality of data is considered as one of the main benefits of data governance 11. 
Another benefit of data governance concerns the improvement of the ability to manage and monitor data in the cloud 
environments5. Data governance also helps cloud consumers to classify their data based on level of sensitivity 
before moving to cloud computing environments. In addition, data recovery is enhanced by ensuring that the 
examination of data archiving, recovery and backup happens via data governance12. Moreover, reducing compliance 
risk and errors in the cloud environment is another advantage of data governance6. Collectively, all the benefits of 
data governance enables cloud consumers to enforce control on their data in the cloud environment in addition to 
ensuring that the cloud computing strategy aligns with the organisation’s strategy. 
However, implementing data governance for cloud computing will change according to the roles and responsibilities 
in the internal process of an organisation13. Thus, it will face many issues. Common barriers to implementing and 
sustaining data governance for cloud services which have been classified into four categories. Foremost, lack of data 
governance understanding from cloud consumer is one of these barriers, which includes not being part of 
organisation’s culture, lack of training and lack of communication plan14. In addition, lack of support is the another 
barrier, which includes lack of top management support, lack of compliance enforcement and lack of cloud 
regulation13. Furthermore, lack of policies, process and defined roles in organization are one of the main barriers to 
implement data governance15. Finally, lack of resources is considered as another data governance barrier, this 
includes lack of funding, technology, people and employees’ skills and experience13. 
3.A Conceptual Framework for Design Data Governance for Cloud Computing Services  
A number of researchers have recognised a need for a data governance design framework for cloud computing3,16. 
The framework presented in this paper aims to supposed to support cloud consumers who need to design data 
governance for cloud computing in their organisations by covering general procedures in designing data governance 
for the cloud computing services. Designing data governance for cloud computing is potentially complex. In order to 
address this complexity, the proposed framework is based on the premises of Analytic Theory. According to Otto 
Boris (2011) analytic theory is useful for structuring the research topic of data governance. In this paper we use 
analytic theory for deducting and understanding the important processes necessary to construct an effective data 
governance design framework. 
In the literature there are few emerging data governance frameworks designed by industry associations such as 
DAMA, DGI and IBM17,18. The Data Governance Institute Framework consists of three components: people and 
organizational bodies, rules and rules of engagement, and processes17. IBM’s roadmap model for effective data 
governance consist of a fourteen steps phase, which includes ten steps which are required and four optional steps18. 
However, the aforementioned frameworks focus towards data governance for traditional IT, and they do not provide 
a comprehensive framework within which organisations can implement data governance for the Cloud services. 
Since the cloud computing differs from traditional IT, the design of data governance framework for the cloud will 
need to consider other aspects mostly related to features of the cloud computing itself. After careful analysis of 
existing literature, the proposed framework in this paper focuses on five key processes for data governance in cloud 
computing. These are: 
1. Data Governance Structure. 
2. Data Governance Assessment.  
3. Data Governance Function. 
4. Negotiation.  
5. Data governance Level Agreement.  
The conceptual framework is presented for designing data governance for cloud computing and considers five 
processes depicted in Figure 1 below. 
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Fig. 1. Conceptual Framework for Design Data Governance for Cloud Computing Services. 
3.1 Director Responsibilities for Cloud Data governance.   
Recent studies on governance have raised the level of interest in directors’ responsibilities on IT governance and the 
emerging technology of cloud computing19. Although cloud computing is recognized as an important issue for 
organisations, it also raises risks for organisations, and more specifically, in their data. Thus, to implement 
governance policies for data in cloud computing services has become an urgent necessity.  Despite the recognition 
for the importance of data governance for cloud computing services, a survey by Judith R. Davis revealed that more 
than 43% of organisations lack knowledge about data governance20. This lack of understanding of data governance 
raises questions of governance and may put organisations in danger of losing their data when it moves to cloud 
computing environments. 
 
Data governance has to align with the goals of the organisation as a whole, thus it will present the opportunity and 
add value to the organisation. It also contributes to the increased effective of cloud computing in organisation15, and 
it contributes to increase adoption of cloud computing in organisations. Therefore, data governance for cloud 
computing needs to identify the necessary roles and responsibilities for supervising, implementing and monitoring 
an effective data governance program in organisation. The responsibilities of Board of Directors in an organisation 
are to supervise the operation and the management of business5. Thus, they have to evaluate the existing governance 
against data risks associated with cloud computing services and the impact on organisation strategy. As a result, 
organisations must be well prepared in implementing necessary policies to get control on their data over cloud 
computing. This needs more effort from organisation team through collaboration between business ,IT and legal 
members in the organisation. 
 
However, data governance for traditional IT is different to data governance in cloud computing. In traditional IT, the 
audit committee is responsible for internal control to monitor data issues in the organisation5. In contrast, the cloud 
infrastructure is set up and maintained by a third party, thus the organisations need new roles and responsibilities to 
monitor and control their data in the cloud provider environment, thus setup roles and responsibilities for Cloud data 
governance is potentially complex process. Data governance issues for concern include risk management, disaster 
recovery plan, security, privacy, integrity, incident response, access management, and accountability21. Therefore, 
directors need to ensure that management is taking the steps necessary to ensure that effective data governance is in 
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place. As such, formalising roles and responsibilities creates transparency on data in the cloud environment. To 
setup an effective data governance roles and responsibilities for cloud actors, the data governance team need more 
efforts to setup them in direct way to achieve cloud data governance objectives. 
 
4.Procedure for Designing Cloud Data Governance  
In order to establish a framework for designing an effective cloud data governance, the study proposes a five-step 
procedure as illustrated in Fig 2.: 
 
Step1: Set up data governance structure to enforce and identify roles and responsibilities between data governance 
teams. This will help cloud consumers to ensure that requisite roles and responsibilities for data governance are 
addressed throughout the enterprise at the right organisational level. There are many structures for data governance 
and not all will be a good fit for every organisation. A common model for data governance structure that takes a 
three-tiered approach includes a group of senior-level executives, a middle management group, the data governance 
office, and data governance working group. In the Cloud, the infrastructure is multi-site, and the management 
responsibilities are handled from cloud consumers and provider based on cloud services models. Thus, new 
members involved in data governance structures are the cloud manager, cloud provider, and cloud broker.  
 
Step2: Evaluate and assess existing data governance in organisation. In data governance contexts, assessment refers 
to the the ability of the organisation to govern and to be governed11 . It is useful to determine the current state of the 
data governance, mechanisms and capability of an organisation in order for it to change some its processes when 
implementing data governance for cloud computing services. Evaluation of risks associated with cloud computing 
will be considered in this step. In this step, the data governance committee should set up a data governance maturity 
model to assess the risks and opportunities data governance for cloud computing presents to organisation. Thus, the 
data governance maturity model will help cloud consumers to identify their targets for data governance before 
developing service level agreement with cloud providers. All of the assessment procedures and steps have to be 
documented. Through this step, the data governance requirements will be clear for cloud consumers. 
 
Step3: Set up data governance functions for cloud computing services. Data governance functions refers to master 
activities for data governance which the data governance committees have to take in account when implementing 
data governance for the cloud3. The data governance functions consist of many activities that are: policies, 
principles, process, decision right, roles and responsibilities, communication and change management plan. The set 
up of data governance policies and standards (good standards and practices) will help cloud consumers to get control 
of their data in the cloud. Cloud business objectives and risk will also be considered in this step. Therefore, it is 
important that cloud consumers establish their data governance standards and policies at the very first stage before 
choosing a cloud provider. The whole procedure is a continuing process and is performed in the alignment with 
other strategy offers in the organisation. In addition, it is important to integrate with the cloud computing context, 
and its standards and policies. As results, the strong policies will lead to an effective data governance for the cloud 
services. 
Step 4: Set up a negotiating contract for cloud data governance. It is important for cloud consumers to evaluate 
cloud providers, and to inform cloud providers of their requirements for the cloud in general and, more specifically, 
for data governance before moving their data to cloud provider environment 22. Negotiation has been defined as “a 
process where two parties with differences which they need to resolve are trying to reach agreement through 
exploring for options and exchanging offers and an agreement”23. Cloud consumers have to know their requirements 
to govern data before negotiating with cloud provider because the success of negotiation strategies depends crucially 
on the planning preparations of the negotiators. Consumers should understand all the factors that may influence 
negotiation before starting negotiation. For example, complex infrastructure negotiations, context of the negotiation 
and negotiation culture. It is important that legal teams on both sides (consumer/provider) are fully involved in the 
negotiation 24. This will result in more productive dialogue and negotiation between cloud consumer and provider 
when agreeing level of data governance and associated contracts. 
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Step 5: Develop data governance level agreement. Negotiations between cloud consumer and cloud provider should 
yield an appropriate service level agreement (SLA) encompass all data governance requirements. As the SLA should 
include a set of guidelines and policies to assist cloud consumers in defining governance plans for their data, and the 
cloud providers have to consider that when managing data in the cloud 25. Therefore, the SLA for cloud data 
governance should includes data governance policy, data governance process, data governance principal, data 
governance procedure, roles and responsibilities, data governance metrics, data governance tool and techniques, and 
data governance monitor. All of these requirements have to comply with legal and regulatory requirements. In 
addition, the cloud consumers should take into account the realities of today’s cloud landscape, and postulate how 
this space is likely to evolve in the future, including the important role that standards will play to improve 
interoperability and compatibility across providers. As results, the SLA are positively related to the trust and 
relationship commitment between the cloud consumer and provider.  These agreements should protect both parties. 
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Fig. 2. A Five-Step Procedure for Designing Data Governance for Cloud Computing. 
5.Conclusion  
In the absence of enough literature on data governance in general and more particularly for the cloud paradigm, this 
paper presents a useful contribution to the relevant research communities. This paper further illustrates the 
importance of data governance for any organisation’s success at the same time the lack of research and industrial 
initiative to drive this area forward. The paper presents an initial attempt to illustrate a conceptual framework for 
designing data governance for cloud computing. A step by step procedure is described to realize this framework. 
Future work will involve developing a more detailed holistic framework for cloud data governance strategy, 
including the main pillars, processes and attributes to design more specific data governance programs. The proposed 
framework will be validated with relevant stakeholders (cloud consumer / cloud provider) by case study in some 
countries.  
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